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ROAD IS'

ARRANGED FOR

Lost Decisive Engagement of

present nuvumuun .

Expected Soon.

BEBEL3 SEEK TO

OHrHJni-- iiiiii- -

Railway Gateway of Northern
Mexico uareiuiiYuucuu

By Federals. '

in. AMOclntod iProsa to Cooa Day

EL PASO, Tor., May 10 Tho

undo fodornl army has ropulsod
w, .jUnnitini ciinrd of Gonoral

Bbnrp aklrmlsh la InOrWco and a

f, BiMdod to 'bo tho most doclalvo
evolution. Nonrly

(teen thousand nro ongngod on both..tides, tno oojcci. puihi
Mm Torroon, tho rnllwny gntoway
of Northern Mexico. Tho fodornlB

it protecting tho city from all aides.
Gcral Vlctorlnno Huortn.'commnn-4- r

of tho fodornl army, telegraphs
ike Associated 'Prose thnt tho robola

lloitTilDOty doad and many woundod
ted 'tno fcdorai jobs wuh whuh u
..i . iif wniinfinii nnd that Oonornl

iVIlla with cavalry la punutlng tho
retell Into tno miis.

IS ABOUT

,

1HBALD DM

Accuser of Judge of Commerce
Court Testifies at Hear-ingToda- y.

i(By Associated Tross to Tho Coob
Tlmos.)

WAaniK'nTON. i. C. Mnv 10.
vnntnn. Pn.. RiiinninnGil toftav by

lit Houso Judiciary conimltteo, nro
wurjriag at tho iionrmg or mo
utl.of tho Marlon Coal company of
irilllim P. P. Ilnlmul nml f! C Ua- -

tlirjes against ffudgo Robert W.
irtfibaia. of tho Commorco court.
H'Ullim nnlnnd Is nno of tho nc- -
:ri of tho Jurist nnd furnlsbod tho
psttmnt of Jiwtlco with uuor--

ritlrtn rblntlvn in Ihn nnMnn frntll
Kt Erie t allroad ptocurcd by Judgo
f.tioawhnd i.Mward J. Williams no
ti disk rroporty.
f Wllllnm..... Indllf In.l i mint, ll.nl l II. If .n ' ivniiiiuu tuiiiij Liitiv uiiunw
Irtbbild diow up tin, contract for tho
mu or tnt Culm vroporty to mo
Ulirl lino. Mn iivtivnoanfl llin l.lllll- -
p that thb contract Is now In tho

as or io attornoy for vlco rrosi-tCon- n

ot tho Lauiol lino.
WlIlljIITlfl... n Jlmlllnjl iVnl 1m onnnrmlIIWUI.IIU14 illll IIU OVUH.M

letter from Judg Archhnhl to
Slntlln Itn.. r .t.n lnlA Mnllkn.1iuf ui UIU 4JIIU lillliwui.

q ino deal was f IrHt consldoi eu
rtoie no tiKAjght tho pendency or
t railroad's enso hoforo Archbnirt

l tC6 'Fidftrnl mii u.m!i1 linv'ln.
"ace in gottlng n donl through
" me Erie willlnms also stntoa
lthcn tho or JiiBtlw
fn limstlgntlii; tho muttor Arcb--'

advised I lin to let tho matter

SUIT OVKK KANCil
M& I).i WiiiiIh Diminoes

J. W. Itussell.
,T North llend Harbor s.ys: J.

niuseii .H (.omn j10ro fjn tu-re- -
thill . to defenfl hlniBolf In n

W suit ,'irouiila by BJuford
ni. oniier f tho Coos Hlvor
' wmcu Mr Itussoll oporutbd for
L"l J tars.
' Plaio was ontort otocked with

naclllllfrv liiillilln,ri nlr. nt
"h reitnl ol $1200 por yonr

" imiu ifsulnrly. Mr. Itss- -'
a ha kept tho placo up ru- -

t"j5 asked Urn ownor If thoro wns
5 ne co ild do to put things in

land was lohl llinf tlmrn wns
The rcntM woro iml(l n(l ftjj

"tlsfnplnrv ....in n. a... i.-- . Ulllll inu uajr m
f,.l. family y,ero to leave when
him

r fV'rt l)al,er,, 0n Mm or

uavis dfinamls $2000 damages
rwjury to tho herd, by allowing

l.V...
fe"cefl' 'o. The fiult will

. m uircmt Court nent weok.
;"-- ono nf im n. . ,i,.ffc ni VMU in at uiiDua umi
"MTSd:"1 tako u" after c- -
itbM88. m.en ,n Nor'h nond nro

tn 1(., .u ...u i

iJ?ttoJ tha leKality of the
usseU Is known among

Cupr.,Bnt' honeat "inn, wn.
defrauded or Inlured any

0Ul of a hlnglo penny.
'All anil takiim in .. .

;STU;AY evening.
air " uisn me music.
tcnitVf Mahnold at 7 and

i!J0 p. m.

&8.,fr.I,E at the IWZAAIt
,auljK Saturday ovenlng.

... 'mriii a ki .

0BET5 0

OM IZ

WORK

Father of General Orozco Acts
Under Instructions of

President.
(Dy AsoDcInted Press to 'Coos Day

Time.)
JUAREZ, Mcx., May 10. Pnscual

Orozco, Br., fathor of tho rebel mili-
tary chldf, today Issued .n proclama-
tion as fiocrotnry of War of tho cabi-
net of Provisional President Gomoz.
urging oil rebel chlofs to tho "strict
est observance of tho laws of war.
as recognized by all civil liod coun
tries." Tho proclamation was maoo
at tho direction of Gomoz nnd though
no advices yot hnvo cotno from Gon- -
crnl Orozco to signify his approval of
tho o nuthorty assumed by
Gomez recontly, It Is considered like
ly that whntovor cIbo Orozco mny

ho will not 'discountenance-nn-
declarations of his fnthcr.

County Commissioners Decide
Dn Improvements In East-

ern Part of County.

Judgo John F. Hall roturnod last
ovenlng from n tour of Inspection of
tho county rondn In tho enstorn part
of tho county, especially in tho Falr-vlo- w

section. Ho roporls that they
aro in hotter condition than they ha
ovor been and says that with tho ex-

ception of ono or two short stretches
thoy nro in condition for nutomobllo
travel.

Tho commissioners decided to have
tho short gap betwcoii tho planked
stretch of tho old Coos Day wagon
rond boyond Sumner planked this
summer. They nlBo decided to hnvo
nhout n mllo of now rond built Jusi
boyond Fnlrvlow, cutting out tho bad
grades nnd curves.

Arrangements woro nlso innilo foi
nnolflintlnn 11 I1IIW llflllllO arrORS

tho Mlddlo Fork near tho Snow rniieh,
Just lieyonil McKluley. Tho res.-dent- s

of thnt soctlon ny n special fnx
ralaeft monoy for 'improving a flno
stretch of rond thoro and tho com- -

. a ,...! 41.nl !liii ii'nrn nt
lUISBianiTS IIVCIUVU mm. iiv "vv -

I least tntltlod to the bridge.
i lli.iwl Tb Vnl n 11(111(1.

W. 1. FollowB of Ten Mllo who
wns In Mnrshflold today on buslne...
reports n pocullar discovery thoro

Tho msd ttom Ton Mllo to
Eol I.nko which tss boen trnvolcd for
15 yenrs or more has nlwnys been
(onsirtefd to hnvo bon regularly

Somo ot tho bridges on
It wero built hv tho county and noeti-e- d

repnlr. Whon it was looked up.

It was found thnt it hnd not been
regularly established. It seems thnt
when ti o matter wns first taken up

ind survojrt thnt the commissioners
would not pay tho damages which
0,o owners of tho Reevos ranch and

others wanted and dremped the pro --

eei, nlthough somo of tho brldKos hnd

bom built. Tho mntter will probabl
bo cleared up now.

SENDS BRANDT

BACK TO PEN

Former Valet of Mortimer

Schiff Must Serve Sent-

ence for Burglary.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YORK. May ".-F- olk h.

SJoXodtut back to
in. tho Appellate Di- -

v Ton or the Supremo Court
in

to ay

The court was unanimous
of habeas corpus grant-S- V

Justice.Olrwd to Drandt who

had served ,fn 'Cw
sontence for burglar)
degree.

m

SATURDAY SPECIAL
ASK- -opalArtistic hand-painte- d

Pensacola, Historic Wooden
vessel, Destroyed at San
Francisco for Copper in
Hulk.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmo.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10 Tho
historic old wooden warship Pcns-col- n,

onco a formidable "sailing
cruiser" thst withstood tho confed-orat- o

batteries of Now Orloans nnd
Mobile Day nnd carried tho flag or
Capt. Qeorgo Dowey in tho Mediter
ranean la no moro.-- alio wns burnert

SHRINE ENDS

BIG CONCLAVE

Thirty-Eight- h Annual Session
of Order Concluded at Los

Angeles Today.
(Dy Ascoclatod Press to Cooo Day

Tlmcu.)
LOS ANOBIiES. Call.. May 10.

Tho thirty-eight- h annual conclavo of
tho Imporlnl Council of tbo Ancient
Arnblc Ordor of 'Nobles of tho Mystic
Shrine closed hero today unild a
sbower ot flowers and concerted
music of a scoro of bandB. Combined
undor ono loader, ti ounch of tha al.
visiting Shrlnor bnnds, nuniborlng
mnro than 300 'ifloccs, marched tho
streets this morning playing patri-
otic nlrs to tho nccompnnlmont ot
chocrs from thousands ot throats.
Tho great band mot tho vanguard ot
tho floral pageant nnd formed into
flvo sections, each heading ono por-
tion ot tho parado of flowor-dockc- il

carriages. Prizos aggregating $2000
woro distributed to tho most boauti-'full- y

decorated carrlagos, automo-
biles and floats. Los Angolcu will
bid farewell to tho Shrlnors nt tho
ball glvon at tho Shrlno audltorltiui
tonight.

wholeIown

under water

Vidalia, La., Inundated By An
other Break In Mississippi

River Levee.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dty
Times.)

NATCHEZ. Miss., May 10. Tho
town of Vidalia, La., was floodod to-

day by water rushing through a
break lu the Mississippi rlvor lovco.
Water four to six feet Inundated the
tow n. Tho property loss Is heavy.

FLOOD 1UXOKH GREAT

Dunger in LouMniiar Gieut- -
cr Toduy.

(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Coos
Day Times)

krw ROADS. La.. May 10 Tho
iinmi wninr.i from hroacbos in tho
Mississippi loveo which already hnvo
carried suffering to thousands of por-so- ns

in Louisiana continue to creep
southward today and this town is
now threatened. Tho rosldents hnvo
boon warned to propnro for tho
worst. Uoats aro Doing gurnoreu
hoi o mid crows hoing united, iuosi
of tho Hood wntor Is coming from a
break at Torrus whoro tho breaks
aro three thousand foot wldo.

CHARGES DECLARED UNTRUE

Company's Counsel Sajs Seattle At-

torney Tried "Holdup."
The Poitlnnd Orogonlan sayb.

The chargos that hnvo been mado
against tho Oregon & Southern Rail-w- nj

company are only tho sequel to
nn nttomptod 'hold-u- p' of the rail-- a

cumpnny by Mr. Rosonbaum, of
Senttlo. formerly counsol for tho cor-

poration," said E. L. C. Fnrrln, who
with hi brother. George N. Fnrrln, Is

now lepieseutlug tho company ua
legal counsel, at his offices In tho
Chamber of Commerco building, yes-

terday
Tor his services. Mr. Rosonbaum

w.ii.a.i ssrin from the comnnnv and
was ovorpald for tho work actually
performed. He thon presonted a
claim for nearly which tho
company refused to allow. Roson-

baum thon began to threaten the
company with all sorts of things, in-

cluding sensational charges reflect-

ing upon its operations, unless his
claim was adjusted. Later ho offer-

ed to compromise with tho comparfy
for $100. From this It Is apparent
Rosenbaum did not have much con-

fidence In his own claim.
"Disbarment proceedings have

been brought against Rpsonbaura,
and if the company can ascertain
that he holds any property, suit will
be instituted to recover for damages
suffered by the company from his
unfounded charges.

"The Oregon & Southern Railway

today, the victim of n company of
wreckers who acquired tho hulk a
short tlmo ugo for $10,000 and whoso
purpose wns to commercialize tho
vast quantities of copper and other
materials which entered Into her con
struction. Tho Ponsncoln was
launched In Pcnsncoln, Fin., in ISC.
She cost $500,000 to build nnd 00

to repnlr. From 1872 vo
187G she wns lutd up in Maro Island
navy yard for repairs nnd at tho end
of three years tho books showed hor
refitting had cost $500,000 por year
since 1899. She had been receiving
ship at Yucrba Duona Island, receiv
ing Rtntlon- -

MORE RIOTING

AT SCRANTON,

Foreigners nt Mine Wounded In
Clash With Troops and

" ShrJ' Police.
1

(Dy Assoclntod Pross to Coos Day
Times.)

SCRANTON, Pn., May 10. Tho
Cayuga conll bunkera ot tho Doln-war- o,

Lacknwannn & Western com-
pany at North Scranton formed tho
background of n riotous demonstra
tion today. Forolgn workors woro
tho leaders of tho demonstration, tho
object of which wns to koop work-
men from going into tho mlnos to do
tho necessary malntcnnnco work. Lo-
cal pollco tried to dlspcrso tho gath-
ering and they woro nttackod and
somo badly bcnton. Tho atato pollco
'rrJIIod to their assistance Guns
woro UBod freely, sovcrnl of tho al-

leged rlotors doing wounded. Sov-
crnl nrreots woro mado.

RIOT TN NEW JERSEY
NEWARK, N. J., May 10. Two

policomon rend sovornl strikers woro
woundod this nftornoon. In tho clash
sovoral laborers alio sustalnod In-

juries. One. policeman nnmod Grant
wnsjehot in tho abdomon.

locaFbazaar

well attended

Entertainment of Catholic
Ladies at Tabernacle
' Proves Success.
Tho bazaar and fair glvon by tho

ladles of S. Monica's Catholic church
opened nt tho Tabornaclo last night
under most fnvorablo nusplcos. Tho
nttmiilniirn iviiH Inriro. tho (llunluV of
fancy work nnd othor articles ox- -
cooded anticipations aim tno crowu
..nlnvi.il ilnnclnir nnd tho informal
diversions Immonsoly. Tho bazaar
minnod with an excellent dlnnor
which wns well putronizod. A spe
cial orchestra furnished tho music
during tho dlnnor hour nnd for tno
iI.iimpo lnint l.i tlin nvnnlmr.

I The rnoornacio is uurucwvuiy uu- -

coraieu ami inu nuur un uuuu piuv- -

. lally proparod for dancing.
' Tho bnzaar will contlnuo this nf-

tornoon and ovonlne and tomorrow
nftornoon nnd will closo tomorrow
ovenliiK when tho prizes will bo

iitwarded. Dancing will bo enjoyed

company Is acting In good faith an"
fully lntonds to construct tho rnll- -
rr.n.1 Hint l llIVI lp('t fill frOIIl ROBO--

burg to Marshflold. Tho company Ib
.

I proceeding on us own runuurtuB.
Is truo tho mon wno organizuu uiu
corporation do not havo sufflcont
funds In tholr vest pockets to com-i.ii.- ta

tii ii rnnit. Howovor. thov hno
advanced tho monoy that is neces
sary to comploto the prQiirainury sur-vo- y,

acquire rights of way and ter-

minal facilities. When this has been
duno, n bond Issuo will bo floutednnd
tho funds thus raised will bo used
for actual woik of constructing tho
lino.

"It is In no sonse truo that the men
who nre behind tho company are ap-

pealing to tho public for subscrip-
tions. Thoy nro proceeding In the
best of faith nnd nro udvanclng from
their own runus suriicieiu money iu
meet nil necessary preliminary ex-

penses. When the survey has been
' completed, right, of way matters ad-

justed and tormlnnl sites acquired,
tno orncors win arrange iur a jjuhm
issuo and comploto the project,

"It is truo tho cpropany has not yet
filed articles of Incorporation in this
state. Tho corporation was organ-
ized undor tho laws of Washington.
Incorporation papers have boen pre-par- ed

and' will be filed here Just as
soon as this proceeding becomes nec-

essary to validate any ol the transact
tlons wnloh may be. essential In car-
rying out tho plans of the company."

SPECIAL CARAMEL SALE ut
STAFFORD'S 8ntu! and Samlay,
only 33 CKNTS per pound.

M

COUfiTY FIELD MEET TODAY

ON

LOGGNG

Smith-Power- s Company and
Southern Pacific Near

An Agreement.

It was roportod today that tho
Southern Pacific nnd Smith-Powe- rs

Logging company hnvo practically
closod an nrrnngomont whoroby tho
lnttor concorn will soon bogln

logging operations In tho up
per Coqulllo country.

According to tho ronort. which
could not bo officially vorlflod, tho
ngrooment will provldo for Joint uso
of tho locnl railway's tracks and tor
tho Smlth-Powo- rs company to build
Its own logging road oast from Myrtlo
Point.

Tho 8mith-Powo- rs compnny has
boon figuring for somo tlmo on
opening up Kb big tract of timber bo-

yond Myrtlo Point, but insisted on
having n lowor freight rata thnn tho
local railway would grant. Finally
thty bognn making pinna tor unnur
Ing a lino paralleling tho Southern
Pacific from tho Day to Myrtlo Point
nnd then extending it to Dridgo or
somo other point boyond.

Tho nrrnngomont which is hoing
renchod will cnnblo tho Smith-Powe- rs

company to run Its own trains In
from Myrtlo Point to Mnrshflold ovor
tho local railway on a whoolngo
basis.

Tho exact routo of tho extension
boyond Myrtlo Point Is not known,
but it is oxnectod thnt it will bo built
now to tho vicinity of Drtdgo. It
will roqulro 18 montliB or raoro to
comploto tho extension.

TRY TO AGREE

ON DEAL HERE

Southern Pacific and Terminal
Railway Reported Closer

Tonether.
Thoro hnvo been fow dovolopmonts

In tho locnl railroad situation slnco
yestordny, although a numhor of con-

ferences nre understood to hnvo boon
hold In nn ondoavor to Btrnlghton
tho mattor out. Somo progress, It 'fl

understood, Ikih boon mndo towards
bringing tho Tormlnnl railway and
tho Southern Pacific closor togothor
but tho actual outcome will probably
not bo known for n fow days.

W. S. Chnndlor, who was to loavo
today via. Portland for San Fran-
cisco, has decided to remain horo
until noxt Tuesday when ho will go
to San Franclhco with C. A. Smith
on tho Nnnn Smith. It Is under-
stood thnt ho remnlnod ovor on ac-

count of tho negotiations reaching n
point whoro they nro likely to succeed
soon.

llclntlvo to tho ncroptanco of tho
common usor clniiso In North nond
and Mnrshflold, It Is understood that
Mr. Mlllls Is now conferring with tho
hlghor offlcern of tho compnny. Thnt
thoy will concede to tho common usei
applying to nil linos on public stroots
Is oxpectod by some, nlthough it la
llkoly that thoy will fight extending
It to their linos In tho city on their
prlvnto proporty. This thoy hnvo
dono nt Portland. Tho lattor will
hnvo the greatest bearing at North
Rend whoro a largo portion of tholr
right of way is over prlvnto prop-
orty,

Engineer Ifoey Coming.
Judgo John S. Coke, who nrrlved

homo from Klnmnth Falls, whoro ho
hold court for Judgo Bonson, says
that groat Intoreat is manifest out-
side relntlve to tho Coos Bay railroad
situation. At Klamath Falls, ho mot
Engineer Hooy, who has gonornl su-

pervision of tho construction work
on tho Coos Bay-Euge- lino and
the othor Southern Pacific extonslons
in Oregon. Mr. Hooy Informod him
that ho would bo on Coos Bny within
threo weeks which will bo loss thou
two weeks from today. Mr. Hooy
did not stato tho nature ot his vls:
but as ho has to do only with the ac-

tual construction, his proposed com-

ing Is oxpeeted to havo conslderablo
significance.

Judge nnd Mrs. Coko visited nt tho
homo of Mrs. Coke's sister, Mrs. Erlo
Wold, at Durlingnmo, Call. Mr.
Wold has recontly been appointed
city englneor there. Thoy nlso visit-
ed at the homes of Judgo Coko's
brothers tn Oakland and San Fran-
cisco. One of the lattor is doing well
In a gold mining proposition and tho
other is Interested In the Calfornla
oil fleldB.

Country SHORTS at HAINES.

Marshficld Leads at Conclusion
of Fourth Evdnt This

Afternoon.

BIG DELEGATIONS

HERE FROM C0QUILLE

Business Suspended In Marsh- -
field During Contests

Reception Tonight
At tho conclusion of tho first four

pvonta of tho Coos County High
School Field meet this nftornoov.,
Mnrshflold was In tho lead for the
honors. Mnrshflold hnd 15 points.
North Bond 11 Dnndon 9, and Com
qulllo 1.

Tho events up to i o'clock rcaular"
cd ftB follows:

100 Yard Dash Hodson, of North
Dond, woni in 10 RocondB. Drm- -i

don socond; Mnrshflold third.
High JumpWon by S. Clnrko, of

Mnrshflold. Fivo foot nliio Inches.
Laird of Dnndon second, nnd HbdBofi ('
of North Dond third.

Half Mllo Larson ef Marshflold
won In two minutes und fourtoon sc-on- ds.

Laird of Dandon socond, and s

Custer of Coqulllo third.
Broad Jump Hodson of North

Dond won, Dlstanco 0 fcot six nnd
ono-hn- lf Inches. Sid Clnrko and Guy
Stutsman of Marshflold tlod for sec-
ond placo, nlnotcon feet and soven
Inches.

With ono of tho largoBt crowds
thnt has over turned out for trade
athletic contest horo, tho Fourth An-
nual Coos County High School field;
snoot la in progress nt tho Fain
Grounds this nftornoon.

Tho wonthcr Is 'Idonl nnd the.
grounds nro In fairly good condlttbr.it
nnd somo excellent records nro nn--
tlclpatcd. '

Tho Dnndon nnd Coqulllo tca'auM
woro nccompnnlod by largo delega-
tions of rootors. Sovornl auto pnrttw
camo ovor from Coqulllo in nddltTObt
to tho Inrgo numbor who camo oh ti-trai-

North Dond also sont n largo dc)w
gallon, mnny of tho business house
thoro closing for tho nitornoon.

In Mnrshflold practically nil tho
retail stores woro closed at 2 o'clock
In ordor to insuro a largo nttondnu&j
nt tha Flold moot.

Tills ovenlng tho Mnrshflold Higrt
School students will tondor n recep-
tion nt tho High School building In
honor of tho visitors,

rs
LETTER WARM

Says Taft Is .Candidate of
BossesUrges Support

of Himself.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day,

Times.)
NEW YORK, Mny 10. Tho Rooso-vo- lt

commlttoo today gnvo out n cony
of n lottor from Col. Roosovolt to L
A. CaBwell, chnlrmnn of tho Roobo-ve- lt

committee and clerk of tho Hi .
promo Court In St, Paul, Minn., In
which tho formor prosldont roviown
the success nttonding his campaign.
Tho wrltor declares that when Taft
was olertod, tho "Bossos" woro
against him but today thoy hcnrtlly
support Mm. Continuing, Colonol
Roosevelt says, "Thoro la just one
cnndldnto whom I proposo to nomi-
nate against tho bossoa nnd that lu
mybolf. Every voto for ovory othLr
cnndlduto from now on la In renlljy
n voto for Tnft. Tho fight Is ngnlnst
tho bossos In Minnesota as It Ib every-who- ro

olso. A voto for Taft is a
vote for tho bosses."

CAMPAIGN IX CALIFORNIA
LOS ANOELES, May 10. Seero-tn- ry

of Stato Knox, who practically
wound up tho proforonco primary
night, loft today ufior announcing ho
Intcudod to go Into Ohio to nssUt
Tuft In that stnto.

PAPERS WINNING STRIKE

Chlcngo Publishers Getting Rent ot
Labor Struggle.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmos.)

CHICAGO, May 10 Nowspnporn
woro sold on a number of down-tow- n

corners today without guard for the
first tlmo since tho boglnning of tho
strike. Following tho action of
President James J, Frool. of tho
Storeotypers' International Union, re-

voking tho chnrtor of tho Chicago
Union for robolllng against tho laws
of the International organization,
more striking storeotypers appllod to
the newspapers today for reinstate-
ment.

(

A CAR LOAD of WHEAT At
HAINES.

.l


